
Nearly everyone in Carteret County
read, every i**ue of THE NEWS-TIME*

Mr. Vick invites hi* many friend* in thi*

area to call on him.

BLANCHARDS
Electric Service

914 Arendell Phone 6-3230
MOREHEAD CITY

We Are Happy To
Announce That

MR. A. B. VICK
Will Be Associated

With Us As

Outside Salesman

Now in larger, square, free-flowing
crystals.til* best

Nitrate of Soda
ever produced for

SIDE-DRESSING VEGETABLES I

HmVf iid*-dresilng nitrate nitrogen in top-notch con¬
dition (or quick, easy use to make your vegetables grow.
There's nothing better to give youi vegetable* the spurt of
growth that makes early hurvest, big yields and profitable
yields.
New, freer-flowing ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda pro¬

vides 16% or more nitrogen, all soluble, all quickly avail¬
able to your crops, plus 26",', sodium. Feeds them in cool
soil as well as warm.

Order now from yoor fmrtH-
Isor doolor for ¦ fostor start
on bottor crops* look lor
Unci* lam'l pictur*

y AMERICAN NITRATE OF SODA

li 1

mounted Disc Plows
master Stubborn Soils

Whoever disc plows are preferred, Allis-Chalnera offen out¬
standing performance. If your land ia hud, atony, atumpy,
aticky, mucky, grubby, or trashy . you hava a special need for
one of these plows.

Heavy, sharp-edged discs are lad into the ground by a low,
forward hitchpoint Penetration is quick and daap. At Held
end, the whole plow ia lifted by the tractor's hydraulic system.

WD
3«4lac
»lt*

MAF-coamrU
1 t-». H

. SHAM

rue urn* Hydraulic system
also provides traction to keep
you plowing in hard soil.

Fitch of disc blades is ad-
jiisUhle. Scrapers can be set
to turn or throw soil as you
wish. Both CA 3-disc and
WO i- or 3-diec plows are
free-swin# for easy tractor
steering ... no side draft on
coatoura or hillsides Let us
demonstrate.

NEWPORT
Tractor & Equipment Co.

C. T. CANNON, OWNER
SALES - SERVICE

Willys Cart . Trucks . Joops
Allis-Chalmers Tractors

fertilizers, Smith-Douglas-V-C
Tobacco Curors, Any Malt*

NEWPORT, N. C.
COOP
UIED
CARS

Phone 237-7 HORSES
AND
MULES

Furniture Producers Develop Space
Saving Units for One-Room Living

Television set in room divider snivels in amy direction.

Si*
From So""1 9

Nearly six million men, women,
and children were getting monthly
social security payments under the
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance
program at the end of 1953, accord¬
ing to estimated figures released
today by the Bureau of Old Age
and Survivors Insurance, Depart¬
ment of Health, Education, and
Welfare, Washington, P. C.
As of Dec. 31, about 5,970,000

persons were drawing benefits. The
five millionth beneficiary was
awarded payments jus? over a year
ago, on Dec. 4, 1952. Since only
three million persons were getting
benefits in September 1950, when
Congress effected a major expan¬
sion of the program, the number
has almost doubled in the last three
years.

Nearly three and one quarter
million retired men and women
workers, aged 65 and over, are now

receiving monthly old-age benefit
payments. This is an increase of
almost 600,000 since the close of
1952. Among these new benefici¬
aries were persons whose work did
not start to count toward social se¬

curity until 1951. For example,
self-employed and regularly em¬

ployed farm and household workers
65 or over have been able to retire
and collect old-age benefits.

Eight hundred eighty-five thou¬
sand wives and dependent hus¬
bands 65 or over, or wives wMfc
minor children in their Qjre&UP:
now getting old-age benefit pay¬
ments based on the accounts ef re¬
tired insured workers. This is
an increase of 146,000 during the
year just ended.
The estimates show that the num¬

ber of children under 18 getting
payments because of dependency
on retired insured parents %

in¬
creased by 16 thousand duriag
1953. A far greater increase was
shown in the number of children
receiving survivors benefits. One
hundred thousand more minor chil¬
dren who had lost a parent were
getting benefit payments at the end

of the year. The total of all chil¬
dren now receiving benefits is 1,-
055.0000.
The number of aged widows, wid¬

owers, and aged dependent parents
getting survivors insurance pay¬
ments was 563,000 at the close of
1953. This is 87,000 more than
were on the rolls a year earlier.
Widowed mothers getting survivors
insurance payments because they
have deceased workers' minor
children in their care now number
252,000. Monthly benefits are paya¬
ble to such widowed mothers re¬

gardless of their age.
The old-age and survivors insur¬

ance program is financed from so¬

cial security taxes paid by employ¬
ees, their employers, and self-em-
ployed persons whose trade or bus¬
iness is covered by the law.

Make Do

Prevent flooding lower shelves
when defrosting a refrigerator by
tucking a sheet of plastic or a cut-
open paper bag around the freez¬
ing unit to funnel water and ice in¬
to the drip tray.

Serves as Trustee
C. R. Davant, of Morehead City,

has been elected tfc tl^ AUfth Caro¬
lina Symphony Society Board of
Trustees for 1954-5#.

FOR WALLS
AND TRIM

.Ofotku.
IUII GLOSS OR SEMI -(LOSS

ENAMELS
SEMI-GLOSS PRIM Assarea i soft, satin finish on
wall* and trim dike. Completely washable. Really
odorleaa! Fashion right shades.
FULL GLOSS PRIM The fashion finish for kitch¬
ens, hatha and playrooms. Hard, lustrous surface.
Won't scratch or mar. Scrubbable! Even crayon marka
wash a(T.

HUNTLEY'S
. AtUntie Highway laaufort, N. C.

Phone 2-4*71

By EDWARD S. KITCH

Chicago, (AP) One-room living
thjt combines facilities for eating,
louaginfl aad sleeping has furniture
producers dawloping new ways of
saving apace

S*nfort WaUack. lurmkyrt de
Signer for Ba«i« Wiu, Wayanfaogo,
Va., ia shaariag a 125,000 iwv-
awntal group desigaad «or uMtttr,
tamltti and compact&ea*. It Is
the ninny'i answar to «b» DMd-
ero problem at furnMag Hm antn-
htnatipn liviafrdinir.K nam and
still permit easy converaiM la «n
emergeacy badroom.
A Wool long sofa is c«mpoaa4

of single sized beds fitted and ta
end. The beds swing away from
the wall on spaahjly designed
tracks.
The design does the fcaakcase

headboard one better with a wall-
length of built in stprgge eabmats,
including desk and dressing table.
Individual cushioned back rests be¬
hind the sof« can be lowered for
use as shelves to hold drinks and
ash trays.
The units are made of African

Gold Coast cherry wood. later-
iors of drawers and surfaces of
shelves are of wiiite formica Cab¬
inet door* are latched shut by mag¬
netic stops.
A 76-inch long by M-inch wide

companion piece is desigued as a

space-saver unit to be used as a
room divider. It has expandable,
built-in 80-inch table that seats
10 persons. A dining bar has
shelves and cabinets for china and
glassware. Drawers for linen and
cutlery are beside the table.
A 21-inch television set is fitted

in a cabinet of the cherry wood.
It is set on a swivel base that fits
into the open space of the room
divider. The TV set can be turned
so that it can be viewed from any
area in the combination room.

South Carolina Bests
Peach, Sunflower States
Columbia, S. C. (AP) Georgia

calls itself the Peach State, but
South Carolina long ago surpassed
it in the production and export of
the fruit.
Now, Kansas had better look to

its laurels as the Sunflower State.
Some huge sunflowers are being
grown in South Carolina. Mrs. Wil¬
lie Mae Barber of Columbia has a
sunflower 12 feet, 8 inches tall
that's still growing.

Alfred Breedin, a Manning, S.
C., service station operator, reports
growing a sunflower one foot
taller than Mrs. Barber's plant.

The word "cattle" formerly was

almost synonymous with the word
"chattel.

With lh» A*m4 F»wt I
Lt. Hugh Stiles Serves
With Repair Squadron

U. Hugh A. Stiles
. , . serves in Japan

In Japan (FHTNC) Marine
1st Lt. Hugh R. Stiles, son of
[Mrs. Bpmice Stiles and husband of
[Mrs. Virginia Stiles both o< Mare-
head City, it serving at ordinance

| officer with an aircraft repair
squadron of Marine Wing Service
'Group 17, a unit of the First Ma¬
rine Aircraft Wing based in Japan.

43rd Div., Germany . Cpl. Theo¬
dore M. Becton, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M W. Becton, 1207 Fish¬
er St., Morehead City, is en route
to the U. S. after serving with the
43rd Infantry Division in Germany.

Corporal Becton arrived overseas

| in August 1352 from an assignment
at Camp Gordon, Ga., and was a

t.

Quarters. He attended North Car-
Hkli State Teacher's Cottege is
Elizabeth CUf before entering the
Army in February 1881.

S/A Junes F. Modlin and S/A
{Joyd V. Culpepper have been sta¬
tioned aboard the USCGC Agassu,
Morehead CHy. Seaman Modlin is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Modlin, Beauiorl, and Seaman Cul-

Cpper is the sor. of Mr. and Mrs.
I Culpepper, Newport.
Both men attended boot camp

at Cape May, N. J.

William C. Ball. 2108* Arendell
St.. Morehead City, who is station¬
ed aboard the Agassiz. has received
the rating yeoman third class. He
ia a native of Henderson, N. C.
|T=

Governor Proclaims
February as Recruit
Month for Guard

Sic. Lester L. H»JJ Jr., UDJt »*.
ministrator of Beaufort National
Guard |l|it, announced that Gov¬
ernor William B. Umstead has pro-
ciwnuxi February as National
Guard Recruiting month.
Governor Umstead, in procUim-

ing National Guard Recruiting
L nth. is honoring the men of ihe
North Carolina National Guard for
theur services to the state and na¬
tion. In cooperating with the Army
and .Air Force Department, he is
encouraging young men to enlist
in the ground and air units of the
National Guard.
Governor Umstead said, "The

North Carolina Army and Air Na¬
tional Guard through the years
have served our state and nation
long and faithfully, in time of war
as well as in time of peace, and
merit the wholehearted support of
the entire citizenship of this state."

Tl

AIICII
LUMBER CO.
Lennoxville Road Beaufort Phone 2-4581

CONCRETE BLOCKS

SAND . GRAVEL

CEMENT . MORTAR CEMENT

WATERPROOFING PAINT

CONCRETE STEPS

CEMENT DRAIN TILE

ORNAMENTAL PRODUCTS

SEPTIC TANK LIDS

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC.
Morehead City - Now Bern Highway Phone 6-3970

Longer, Lower, Lovelier !

¦VtWYONI AOMIS- ORIATIST OLOSMOBILI YITC
Vi'w kiiw it fnr aaanthe . . . and now showroom crowd* bare
pialfll fttt 7Wi mwt Wan « ear like tki* neu<ni Super "8f"
OUmnmHlefTbim ia the wwwlMW Oldnmobile in fiftj-WTM yemn
oat ahead is every way! Out ahead with breath-taking new tylingj
Long, low-lerel ailhooette! Daahing new aweep-cut lander and door
deeiga! All in all, aa entirely new American aporta car look! Ont
ahead In vision with a new panoramic windshield! Make a dale
with the afcMaw. all-new Oldsaaobile Super "88** for 1954!

Cm Mat* mil IH4 Smpm *&T HMJmy Cmp4. WU* SU*.
malt Tirm »*¦¦¦> m rnmm cm*. A C.rW Mmn Vdmm.

i i MIATIST 'ROCICn* mi
Oat y»ara ahead Inpmcm m.t
mmw "Rocket" Engine pmrl Tku
I* the IBS-lip. engine that oMHjmred
the Continental Divide in the
Colorado Rockiea in record-breaking
time! Thu la the aaigine that proved
to new iiwuinj at the Iadiaaapnlla
Speedway! Try It...mm/

1954 OLDSMOBILE
i.. NOW AT TOIft OLMMO . I II HAUI'I

SOUND CHEVROLETCOMPANY, INC.
1308 AMNDB1 ST PHONt 6-4071 MOItCHCAD CITY, N. C-

I


